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RLU>I_ATIOS-ISDUCED FORXATIOS OF BUTI-LTIS BROMIDES 

In recent years di- and triaky-ltin halides have become of increasing commercial 

importance. They serve primarily as intermediates in the preparation of ak+5r1 
o-sides and al&kin carbosyiates which have a wide range of industrial applicationsi. 
The a&&in hahdes are prepared in several w-a@_ The more important methods 
involve the use of espenske intermediates such x Grignard reagents, organoaluminum 
compounds, or sodium-tin alloy. The direct reaction of tin with the higher alkyi 
halides can only be accomplkhed at high temperatures, high pressures, or both. 

Kocheshkox- zt &_a-=reported that they obtained primarily dibutyltin dibromide 
when a misture of r-bromobutane and poxdered tin was irradiated_ The corresponding 
dia&dtin dibromides were similarl_v obtained from ethyI bromide and I-bromo- 
propane with G values of 52 to SC’ being reported for these reactions in static capsule 
irradiations. (r value greater than IO= were reported for a stirred reaction system6. 
Their work suggests a possible route to the diakyltin halides which involves the direct 
reaction of tin and a&y1 halide. The present program was undertaken to investigate 
the nature of the reactions between organic halides and tin in a radiation field. These 
initial studies were concerned primarily with I-bromobutane. 

E__PERIXESTAL 

The reactions were conducted in a simpIe glass capsule which was encased in a 
heating mantle fitted with a thermocouple. The capsule iv= equipped with a r&us 
condenser In most experkmen& but in some irtAanc& the capsules were degassed and 
_ded. The capsule then was placed in a watertight stainless steel container and the 
whole unit xx esposed to gamma radiation in a pool-type Vo source. 

_-ifter irradiation, unreacted I-bromobutane and products were separated from 
the tin by tiltration and the tin washed with diethyl ether and acetone. The r-bromo- 
butane and solvents were removed by rotary evaporation and an aliquot of the 
products taken for analysis. The aliquot was dissolved in ethyl ether and treated with 
escs 3-0 -11 methylmagnesium bromide in ethyl ether to con\-ert the butyltin 
bromides to the corresponding butylrnethykins. The escess methylmagnesium bromide 
was dstroyed with a saturated solution of ammonium chloride and the salts filtered. 
The ether solution was then am&~& by -m-liquid chromato,mphy- The stable 
buty-hnethyltins gave completely resolved GLC peak_ Silicone fluid (Dow Coming 
F&r) on Chromasorb-W was used as the column packing and the temperature was 
pro,orammed from 50 to zSo’_ The precision and accuracy was very good for this 
procedures. 
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The radiation output of the source was det ennined using Fricke-type dosimetry_ 
However, because of the high-2 materials present a significant correction was neces- 
sary to determine the dose absorbed in the sample. Photoelectric effects are usually 
ne&ible with organics but with tin they are significant. In addition, in some ex- 
periments with large samples it was noted that there was some attenuation through 
the sample. In our experiments the total corrections were as large as 30 YJ,, although 
they varied somewhat with sample size and tin-to-I-bromobutane ratio. 

Reagent-,srde ,muIar, ao-mesh Baker and Adamson tin or higher mesh tins, 
which were obttined by siftin 8 reasent-Oade bwnular, so-mesh Xalhnckrodt tin, 
were used as noted. These tins had a minimum assay of gg_go “/,. Eastman white label 
r-bromobutane was used xithout further purification. Gas-liquid chromatography 
indicated that the halide purity was eeater than 99 %_ 

RESVLTS z\XD DISCUSSIOSS 

The course and rate of the radiation-induced reaction of tin and I-bromobutane 
is affected by the condition of the tin surface, the particle size of the tin, the additives 
present, and especially the temperature. An induction period has also been observed 
under all conditions investigated. 

Earl>- in the proFam it was recopized that the condition of the tin surface had 
a pronounced effect on the yield of products. Sex-era1 chemical treatments were 
esamined to insure a reproducibly active surface. For esample, hydrogen gas was 
pajsed over the metal in an effort to reduce any o-side coating that might be present. 
However, this treatment partially destroyed the reactivit?- of the metal. The most 
effective method proved to be washin g with dilute acid at room temperature. Dilute 
hydrochloric and hydrobromic acid proved to be equally effective. The surface area of 
the tin is reduced bv the washin- b, presumably due to removal of a porous o-tide la>-er_ 
However, the reaction yields increase to a constant value with tin washed for 30 
minutes. Little change in the acti\-ity of the tin was observed on further washing 
(Table I). In subsequent esperiments all tin was w-aihed for 30 minutes with 1.1 S 

hydrochloric acid. 

0 70s ;_o :< 105 -2 I .*o 0.23 a-3 
15 Ii3 I.4 :i Id 29.10 1oS3 123 

30 Y-4 I.4 j( 106 q-96 13.19 149 

60 55 I..$ x 106 25.12 13.00 *-Ii 
120 40 I.4 % 106 13.6s 
240 1.4 1-c 106 “-5-3; 112s 135 

Q 1.1 S hvdrochloric acid a-s used in washiog I 30 g of q5-mesh tin for each exqxriment. 
b Surixe are& deaxm~ned by D>mamic Gas lbsorption Cnit. = Dose rate wzs 5 :< xo5 rack.& in 
each experiment. -411 sanpks irrzdiztcd at reilus temperature (IOX’)_ 
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The particle size of +Lhe tin also affects the yield as well as the product distribu- 
tion. The yield i.ucreases re~@a.rlrfs- with increasing mesh size (decreasing particle size) 
over the mge ink-estigated except for the ao-mesh tin which gives a relatively high 
+l!d (Table 2). The ao-mesh tin from this particular supplier was consistentl_v more 
read-e for undetemk ed rea~ns. See also Tzbie + Although the abslute ~-ielcls 
differ with tin from different suppliers, the trends iu yields are consistent. Maximum 
yieEds were obtained when the tin w-as just covered with I-bromobutane_ However, 
much more halide was required to cover the zoo-mesh tin than was required to cover 
the same weight of co-r tins- The different particle sizes also affects the product 
distribution. In going from coarser to liner tins the percentage of dibutyltin dibromide 
decreases and the percentage of tributyltin bromide increases. The percentages of the 
other constituents of the nonvolatile reaction product remain relatively constant 
(Table 2)_ In these reactions. the off-gases, determined by GLC, consist of butane 

=ob 1y_+=j 6.91 3-7 S6.Z OS 9-3 S9 
-3-5= x5-31 4-7s 2.1 0-Z 7-9 66 

+35 to -_-1s= 15-5s 5-39 3.z $: O-j- 7-1 F-? 
+qsto --doe 1”_7_1 I:.+6 s-3 SK.7 O-7 9-3 145 
=ocY* 3s.go 21.20 II-1 7Y.6 OS 9-5 215 

a _+U smples usxi 100 g of tin, which \\-erc washed with 1.1 S hydrochloric acid and w’~‘rc 
irradiate6 to 2 :-: rd rz& at reSur temperature (Lo15)_ 0 Baker and _Xdamson. General Chemical 
Division. ;uIied C&titi Co_ c%D _ zrrted from Xailinckrodt Chemical \\‘orks, 3o-mesh tin. 
d Fisficr Scicac&c Co. 

and r-butene in about equal amounts_ -4s particle size decreases and the tribut_vltin 
bromide product increases, there is relatively 1~s Ioss of butyl groups as gaseous 
products. The loss of but:-1 groups in this form Ieaws an excess of bromine atoms over 
butyl groups in non\-olatde product (Table 3) _ Since both total product and utilization 
of available butyl groups increase with increasin g surface area (decreasing particle 
size). it suggests that the rate determinin, 0 reactions occur entire& on the surface. 

EFFECT OF 3ES.Ii SIZR OS BICTYLCROL‘P. BROUISZ-_TOU BALISCf 
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Also, since the radiation energy is absorbed uniformly throughout the particles, in- 
crezcsing the surface relaiix-e to the volume should make the energy utilization more 
efficient, as observed_ 

The effect of temperature on the radiation-induced formation of butyltm 
bromides is very pronounced. Table 4 contains typical data showing the effect of 
temperature at a constant dose for two different ao-mesh tins. Tin X is more reactive 
than Tin B s was mentioned earlier end at So” ZII abnormally high percentage of 
butb?Itin tribromide ~-as observed in the crude product. However, the general trend 
is the same. The reason for the differences between Tin A and Tin B is not clear at this 
time. The increase with temperature of the yield of the dibutvltin dibromide up to 
about 95 ’ corresponds to au activation enera? of approximately 35 kcal per mole. 
Above this temperature the activation energy becomes very small or perhaps zero. 

T_\RLE -i 

EFFECT OF TEXPERATCRE OS PRODCCT YIELD hSD PRODCCT DISTRIBCTIOS= 

Tmp. 
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u 130 g of tin and zz.; 2 0.4 g r-bromobutane wxe used in aI1 experiments. X11 samples 
wcrc’ irradiated to 2 x IO* rads. 0 Marheson. Coleman. and Bell. Dix-ision of Matheson Company. 
Inc. C GencrsI Chemical Division. Xlied Chemical. 

The product distribution is also temperature-dependent. The percentage of 
but-kin tribromide is much h&her at the lower temperatures, while the percentage 
of dibutb-kin dibromide is lower (Table 4). However, these results are complicated b>- 
the man>- reactions which may occur between products_ For example. we hat-e ob- 
served the following reactions between products in refhrxing I-bromobutane: 

K-Bu,S~ +- SnBr, w n-Bu3SnBr + n-BuSnBr, 

and in the presence of tin 

x-Bu,Sn + S_nBr, A n-Bu,SnBr + &z-BuzSnBrt i -)n-BuSnBr, + ~SnBr,. 

J- Orgaxometal. Ckenz.. + (1965) 302-307 



What seen~ to be a simple disproportion&ion reaction in reflu-g r-bromobutane 
is complicated by the presence of tin metal_ The role of the tin metal is not understood 

at this time, and the possibility of many other such reactions between the different 

products complicates the picture even more. 
One of the more striking features of the radiation-induced formation of the 

butykin bromides is the induction period that has been observed with all tin samples 
and at ail temperatures used in th= esperimenk The initial rate of formation of 
products is very Iow but begins to increase at about 2 x 10~ rads. -3s the induction 
efkct is overcome the G-value increases rapidiy. The rate of formation of products 
i.rxre~e~ continually with increasing dose, up to a dose of approximately 10~ rads at a 

temperature of 101~ and a dose rate of r_Sz x 10~ radsjh. Fig. I shows the rapid 
increase in G-value during the induction period_ The results shown are a composite of 
sex-eiii series of experiments. 

CEO : : 
i i i I 

! 
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Fi=_ I. G-xduc as z function of xbsorbtxi dos.c ior but-f brornidc-tin raction system at IOI ’ rend 

a dOx rate of 1.S: :*: IO5 rz&,‘h. 

At Ieast two possible cawxs of the induction period immediateI>- suggest them- 
selves_ One is that the initial reactions remove some surface contaminant from the tin 

after which the reaction proceeds at a faster rate. Another possibility is that some 

intermediate must first be formed before the rapid reaction is possible. -At the present 
time Ti-e cannot choose unequivoczLly between these or other esplanations. However. 

in view of the effect of other parameters describtuf abore, the latter appears the more 

probable explanation_ 

Irradiation of a&~~1 halides is kx~own to produce halogens and hydrogen halides 

aon;; the reaction products. These products might be effective as surface cleaning 
agents or in forming necessary precursors to the alk$tin halide products_ Hydrogen 
bromide xzs added to the reaction mixture prior to irradiation in some esperiments. 
In these cases the capsule xas degasss and 0.0s g of anhydrous HBr wan Introduced. 

The cap_suks were then sealed and irradiated. The induction period was considerably 
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reduced and the yields at all doses substantially increased. Although this was the 
expected result, it does not provide a clear-cut choice between alternate explanations 
of the induction period. 

Several other compounds were investigated briefly as additives_ The followiug 
had a promoting effect: HBr > rz-BuI > n-Bu,Sn > SnBr,. On the other hand, both 
SnBr, and BrCCI, acted as inhibitors. Increasing the amount of HBr added can lead 
to the formation of relatively large amounts of SnBr, and ultimatelp reduce the re- 
:tction yield_ 

More recent experiments have indicated that the G-value is inversely proportion- 
al to dose rate. This very interesting effect is being investigated at present and will be 
reported more fully in the future_ Although the G-value increases wit& decreasing dose 
rate at a fised dose beyond the induction period, there is always some induction 
period to dose rates aslow as 1.1 x ~drads/h. These results seemto indicate a com- 
plex mechanism irwolving the formation of some necessary intermediate at the surface 
of the tin. Xuch additional work will be necessary to determine the nature of the 
intermediate. 
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Tin and r-bromobutane can be induced by radiation to react directly. The 
principal product is dibutyltin dibromide. Relatively high G-values can be obtained 
if the tin surface is properly prepared and if the reaction is conducted at temperatures 
above 90°_ Higher yields are obtained with tin of small particle size and a systematic 
variation of the product distribution with tin mesh size has been obsel7-ed. Yields 
may be further increased by the use of HBr as an additive. 


